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MI Mm.
What Is

Advertised
Is only a pnrt of what wo htivo.
Every duy now gooiU arrive, ttro
put on our counter ami nrd gone
before we've hurt h word to ay
about them in the -- i;its. Their
merit sella them iln-- ulitMipiiem

dells them. Tlier mI .;i,vm some-thin- g

of Interest l'ir you, no mat
ter when you conic 1 1.

ssucs
Silks of other h'hi?, (V-lir- that
were onee popular, cmIom ilutt were
all the raitu months njro have
passed out of iixl it ; now, that
which Dame Fashion has smiled
upon reigns supreme far the mo-men- t.

Fimirod TafFctn, (ilasc
Silks, choice figures choice
combination!-.- . Figured TalTcta
in Sprays, Figures and Dots;
fine lustre uinl stroii)?. We
Bhow au endless variety.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DVS C.'ILY,

PRICE 49 CENTS.

Have sold this eousMi at I'm. tlio yard.

FANS
Fans are nn ornament, often o ne-

cessity and always acceptable.
Many are the kind, and (Ickle

taste will surely be satisfied with
our assortment.

KID GLOVES
Ladies' Four Butlou Gloves, Paris
Points, and Elegant Tan . lndes,
Extra Quality MomhicN."-- ' s. Sutdo
Gloves, Ulack, Tau .md llrown.
All the desirableshadtsiii the new
kid gloves, and we at a
price that will enable iiH 't in-

dulge yourselves nwl b" well
gloved. Silk and Lisle, Thread

.1 ft I '! niluioves, oudu.
vuK.i'.i, .in me

t- .1 .i- -summer tuaues ior i.ia npproui-i- i

ing season.

SHIRT WA53TS
Properly put to.'ether, pxid sew-

ing, good material and the sizes
' right.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT.

DR. REEVES,
, 412'Spruce Street, Soranton, Pa.

Specialist on
Nerve Troubles,

And Diseases of tho Hoart, Luuir, Kid-
neys, I,lver, Womb. Stomach, ISlauder,
Head,. Pits and EpIU-psy- .

Ho with his asHlstants !r.?nt all dlsoascs
f tho Eye, Nose, Ear nm! Throat, a,

Rhoumatlum, Loai Vitality. Nerv-
ous Debility; Female Weakness and Irreir-utarltle- i,

Nlfhtly leases , and Errors of
Youth, Lost Manhood. V'arlococele, Blood
Poisoning, St. Vitus
Davnoe, Dlabetu-8- , Brlfht's Disease,
Aathma, etc?.
YOUNG MEN QUICKLY CURED.

THREE MONTHS' OITF.K:
'Any one Buffering with Catarrh who

wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS.
The doctor has discovered a specific for
this dreaded disease. You can treat andcure yourself and family with It at home.It never falls to cure. A trial treatment
free.

OFFICE HOURS-Dal- ly, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
tn.; Sunday, 10 to 4.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Fpring
Goods. All of lh(! i.r.st ricsigns
and colorings, and prices
lower than any otiu:' house in
the trade, for youdj t.1 the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SKAE

of every description an. I (iiality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstockeil and will sell
at prices about ouc half the reg-

ular price, as we uccd the room.

J. Scott Insrlis

HALUSTEAa
Dr. P. D. Kamb w.t3 In the Parlor

City yesterdaV
Mrs. VanaIialo, of Elmira, Is vlslt- -

ng her daughlV, Urs. V. Onkn.
A farmer's InrotuiR will be hr-- in

Thompson oh WAJnonuay and Thurs-
day, May 8 and 0.

Rev. R. JN. Jvts,.oBInhamton, was
In town yesterday. 1

The home of G. V". Cap well,
rhiirnh utrpet. la rootVvlflff a coat pf
ualnt. V : 4Mm.' William Hoover And "on- - it
Sunday wh friends at Cindor,

N

THE WBRLB OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, April 29. At the opening
of business at the Stock Exchange the
market was Inclined to weakness be
cause of lower prices from London, and
In the early transactions prices receded

to 1 per cent. The bears made
strenuous efforts to depress the list on
the Burlington report, but made little
Impression, as the iU. ftiul statement
for the, month, which came out about
noon, niade a comparatively good show
ing. About the time named commission
house came as buyers and this Imparted
a stroiiK tone to the dealings, which
continued to tho close. The coalers
were In the main firm. Jersey Central
advanced i, to fir. and reacted to
IKiMiatiM-'Ki- . Lackawanna rose 1 to lCOa

l.WTi; 1'elawal-- and Hudson sold up
14 to lSal2S'4. Reading was active
and ranged between ir and 16, clos
Inn at The street was again flood
ed with rumors of an early settlement
of the allotment question. It was again
stated that New York bankers of
prominence had taken up the cause of
Reading and that as a result It will Ret
21 per cent of the output as demanded
bv the receivers. The story could not
be confirmed here, and from Thlladel
phla It was reported that President
Harris knew nothing ubout It. The In
dustrials, however, were the most ac
th e stocks on the lift, and a number of
them made new high records. Specula
tion in the last hour was active, and
the market closed strong. Net changes
show advances of Mi to 1 per cent. The
total sales were 307,141 shares. Including
39.200 Itendlng, 35.200 Sugar

The range of todny's prli cs for the ac-

tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished Tho Tribune by O. du H. Dlm- -

mlck. manager for William Linn, Allen &

Co.. stork brokers, 112 Spruce street,
Scrunton.

O'pn High- - Low- - Clos-
est,ing. est. Ing.

An. To'-acc- Cc 1"' Kfi4 nut ler.ii
Am. Cot. oil 274 274t 27'i 27'i
Am. Sii":ir lie'g Co.lW'i lie le.s'i no
Ateh., To. & S. I'e... '"' rrU ?
Can. South '.i 52 52'i. f.2

Ches. a Ohio IX'i l-
-. W Wi,

Chicago las 7! 74 72 74

Chic. N. W 07U 9' !7'i
Chic. 11. A: t 71 74 T.Fn 74r

C. C. C. .'i SI. L 41i ll, 41i 41'i
Chic, Mil. & St. 1'... 'il', --'' B2'a
Chic. It. I. H I' W'i i.7h 6'lVi

Delaware ft Hud IMS 12SH 12S 12S'4
D. , L. & W lWi 1UII 1.jH lfiil'i
Dlst. i C. V - P" H"s l!'i!
(it II. Keetl ic... 3'! 33 32'(, 33

Lake hore 1'3 1I3',4 142 143i
Loiili, & N'ash fi.Hi. fli Ki'4 M
Manhattan Klc HS'i 11JH4 119 11914

Mieh. Central H'i'4 1IMI3 VH no
Mo. Pneitlc 2"e 2ii:'i. 2:. 2Ki
Nat. Corduw Hi 7"2 0 ?
Nat. L'ttil 31", 3,'j'h 34'i 34

N. J. Cent re I iM"s 9Ji 94 !fi
N. Y. Central Hivj, WTi 8i4 t'S'i
N. Y. N. K 3' 4H 39'i 39

N. Y J j. :. ti V: 1PH 12 11 12

N. Y.. S. W 12 12'4 12'2
N. Y.. . & W., Pr... 3JVi 3i;v 3 3o',4
Nor. Pacific f. f. 4"s 4T4
Nor. Paclllc, Pr 2a3.! 21 20 207,
Ont. & West 17' 1714 17 17
Phil. Rend 1"f, 10 l.'i K
Southern R. It w 1.1 13'4 13
Ten li.. C. ,(i 1 22 22' n 21 22
Tex. Pacific la 10 1 1014
I'nlon Paclllc 13 13 13 13
Wabash, Pr n:2 lti'4 1'i'4 Ki'4
West. I'nlon 811 Wi-- 89
H. H O --j2 BiJVa M'4 50'.'.
B. S. 0 22 22' 21'4 22

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
O'pn High-- Low-- Clos- -

H KAT. ing. est. est. Ing.
May ffili 61 C24 3
July W GTe, B3'4 64
September ... 4 GG'4 C4 6S',2

OATS.
Mav 2S'i 2S 2S'4 2S
July 2S'i 29 2S 2
September .... 2G'4 2,fe 20 2

CORN.
May 4S 4S 47 47
July 4S 49 4S4 4S

4914 5t''4 4914 4914

fi.77 G.R2 fi.77 6.S0
6.95 fi.97 6.92 6.95
7.10 7.12 7.10 7.10

12.10 12.17 12.05 12.17
12.40 12.47 12.35 12.47
12.67 12.07 12.U2 12.65

LARD.
May
July
September

PORK.
May
July
September

Scrunton Board of Trade Exchange Quo- -

lotions.
No. Par
Shs. Vol. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

20 50 D!me Dep. & DIs.
Hank 62 50

10 100 First Nat'l Bank COO

20 1"0 Green R'ge Lum'r Co .... 110
10O loo Lacka. Lumber Co... 110

5 100 Laeka. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 150

10 100 Scra'n Savings Hank. 200
10 100 Srra'n Luce Cur. Co 50

5 leu Heranton Forging Co 100
25 100 Third Nat'l Rank.... 350
6 100 Nat'l Horing & Drill

ing Co., Pr po
45 100 Thuron Coal Land Co .... 90

3 100 Scranton Redding Co .... 10l'j
4 KK) Scranton Axle Works .... 80

10 loo Scranton Glass Co 70
2 100 Scranton Jar & Slop- -

Iier Co 35
40 100 Dickson Mfg Co 100
CO 50 Lackawanna & Mont-

rose Railroad , E0
HO 100 Traders' Nut'l Hank 120
25 loo Ponta Glass Co jo
50 100 Spring Prook Water

C to
20 10 Lacka. Store Asso-

ciation, Limited 10 50
SO 100 Allegheny Lumber Co .... 105

BONDS.
30 loco Scranton Trac. Co 950

2 M0 Kcon'y Steam Heat
Power Co 600

8 100 Madison Avenue Im-
provement 105

& 500 Scranton Gloss Co too

COMMERCIAL.

New York Prodiico Market.
New York, April 29. Flour Held higher,

checking business; winter wheat, low
grades, $2.3ua2.7u; do. fair to fancy, J2.85a
3.30; do. patents, S3.40a3.75; Minnesota
clear, $2.75u3; do. strulghts, $3.30a3.05; do.
patents, 3.40at.6U; low extras, $2.30a2.7li;
city mills, ?3.35a3.45; do. patents, 14.20.
Wheat (inlet; No. 2 red store and eleva-
tor, sy2afic.; nllont, 70a7014c; f. o. b.,
69a7oc. ; ungraded red, C4a71c; options
active, closed linn nt'avic over Satur-
day; May, 6Sc; June and July, 6Hc;
August, 69c; September, 6914c.; October,
GSc.; December, 71c. Corn Firmer;
steamer mixed, n3a5414c. ; options fairly ac-
tive, closed tlrm; May, 6314c.; July, 53c;
September,, 54'4c Oats Dull, easier; op-

tions fairly actlvo, weaker; April and
May, 32140.; June, 32c. ; July, 33c; spot
prices, No. 2, 32!4a32e.; No. 2 white, 37140.;
No. 3 Chicago, 3314c; No. 3, 31c; No. 3

white, 30c; mixed western, 32u34c; wlhte
do., 37a4014c; white state, 37ai0l4c. Beef-Qu-iet,

steady; family, $11al3; extra mess,
$S.50a. Tloroed Beef Steady; city ex-

tra India mess, ?!Su20, as to qual-
ity. C 4t Meats Dull, unchanged; mid-
dles, dull, easy; short clear, $7. Lard-Qu- iet,

coxier; western steam, $7.05 asked;
city, tt0!4c ; April, $7.05, nominal; May,
$7.05, nominal; refined, dull; continent,
i7.35; South America, ST.75; compound, 614c
Pork Quiet, unchanged. Butter Quiet,
easy; state dairy, 8al7c; do. creamery,
I9c; western dairy, 8al3c; do. creamery,
new, 12al9o. ; do. old, 9alll4c.; do. fuctory,
7allc. ; Elglns, 19c; imitation creamery,
9al4c. Cheese Steady; state large, old,
6a11lio.; do. new, 6a8c; fancy, old, 1014a
1114c; do. small, old, 7alll4c.; do. new, 6a
8c; part skims, old, 2a8c; do. new. 2aCV4c;

full skims, new, lal'4c. Eggs Firm, fair
demand; Rtato and Pennsylvania, 1314a
13fic; duck, 16a20c; western fresh, 134a
134c.; southern, 12'Aal3c; goose, 20a30c.

' Toledo (irnln Market.
Toledo, O., April 29. Wheat Receipts,

10,418 bushels; shipments, 120,450 bushels;
market nrm; No. 2 red cash, 6714c; May,
67tdc; June, C7e.; July,' 0614c; August,
66c; No. a white cash, 70c Corn Re-
ceipts, 19.8S0 bushels; shipments, 4,600
bushels; market uulet; No. 2 mixed cash,
48y4c.; May, 4814c . Oats Receipts, 812

bushels; shipments, none; no trading.
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Clover Seed Receipts, 310 bags; shipments,
124 bags; market Arm; prime cash, 15.90;
October, $5.20; prime alsike, $5.70..

Chicago Cattle Market.
Union Stock Yards, April 29. Cattle Re

celpts, 14,000 head; market weak; com
mon to extra steers, $3.90a6.20; stockers
and feeders, 32.65a4.75; cows and bulls, $1.65

a4.7o; calves, )2.50a4.76; Texans, J2a4.7j.
Hogs Receipts, 38,000 head; market weak;
heavy packing and shipping lots, $4.70a
4.95; common to choice mixed, l4.35a4.Uj
choice assorted, 4.85a4.90; light, t4.55u4.90;
pigs, $3.50n4.75. Sheep Receipts, 19,000

head; market weak; Inferior to choice,
Jl.ii0a4.fu; lambs, $3.5oa5.60.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, April 29. Tallow Is In fair

request and firm ut a slight advance. We
quote: City, prime, tn hhds, 414c; coun
try, prime. In bbls, 414c.; do. dark, In bbls,
4'4c; cakes, 4e. ; grease, 3c.

Oil Mnrkct.
Pittsburg, April 29. Oil opened, highest

and closing, 206; lowest, 205.

; INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.

General Pnssenger Agent De Havon, of
the Chicago and West Michigan, has
elicited some Interesting rtatlstlcs from
the present widespread effort of travel-
ing men to secure the r.doptlon by rail
roads of an interchangeable 5,0j0-mll- o

ticket. He has gathered opinions from
the gene.al passenger ag. nts of sixty-thre- e

prominont railroads. Only a small
minority actively fuvor the adoption pf
the ticket. Mr. Do Haven finds that re
ceipts from mileage books make up from
5 to 15 per cent, of the total passenger re
ceipts. Ho finds thut it would be Impossi-
ble to confine tho use of the proposed
tickets to traveling men. Consequently,
its adoption would practically force a re
duction from 3 cents a mile to 2 cents a
mile on a large share of tho remaining S5

to 95 per cent, of the business. It Is also
agreed that the adoption of the proposed
book would result Anally In flut rates of 2

cents a mile.
Pending the settlement of the percent

age dispute, the anthracite coal trade re
mains stagnant. Almost no new orders
are coming in at the advanced prices, and
were It not that the companies books
were well tilled with orders taken ut the
low prices of March the trude would bo in
a state of congestion. These orders will
Inst for three weeks more, and by that
time the trade may be expected to be in
a better shape, that Is dealers will seo
the drift of affairs more clearly. So gen
eral Is the expectation now that prices will
break that the orders are confined to tho
barest necessities. While the companies
are standing up well for the new prices
there is plenty of coal In the hands of mid
dlemen, to be had on better terms, whllo
somo Individuals are reported to be selling
on the basis of $3 for stove In New York
harbors.

Not the least Interesting feature in the
anthracite situation,' according to the
1'hiludtlphla Record, Is the fact that pres
sure of a very decided kind Is being
brought to bear on some of these compa-
nies by people who haveaway of enforcing
their demands. For example, R is a fact
that certain bankers have lately taken a
very decided Interest In coal, and have
talked with some plainness regarding the
matter to people with whom their coun
sels might be fruitful. Somo bankers
have held conferences with officials and
representatives of certain of the coal
roads other than Reading, and have given
them to understand that It would be de
sirable, in order to prevent disturbance of
loans, thut harmony should be
lished at the earliest possible moment In
tho coal trade. Further, there Is good rea-
son to believe that the Yanderbllt Inter-
ests in certain of tho great coal roads
have taken tho matter very much to
heart and have done a good deal of unob-
trusive missionary work with so far prom-
ising results. Under the circumstances,
it seems clear that a settlement of the coal
difficulties Is among the probabilities of
the near future, in spite of the bearish
chatter. Furthermore, it Is amung the ex
treme probabilities that this settlement
will be of a more permanent character
and on a broader basis than seemed prob-
able a short time ago. It would not be at
all surprising If It brought about two or
three important changes in the positions
of tho vnrlous roads. For example, the In-

dependent existence of the Susquehanna
and Western may be terminated in the
near future.
THE MOTOR MAN:
A motor man was Peter Brown,

An honest mason he;
For when two bells were rung on him

He rung "So mote'er be."

Tho' not an active Methodist,
He stood up every hour

To keep the people on the track
Whene'er he had the power. '

.

Although his heart was ever kind "

To children poor and rich;
He never thought to spare the rod,

And often used the switch.

He was not called a ladles' man,
And yet twas known full well

Thut when ho stopped upon the street
He wulted for a bell.

His speech and manners were precise;
Ho did not blunders make,

Although within the shop, they said,
He often made a brake.

He did not fear the Ills of lifo
No matter what their grade:

Because, to him, reverse's were
A portion of his trade.

He ne'er despised the humble poor
Or teased tho wrecks of crime;

He would not run on any one, "
i

Although he ran on time. '

Ho died one day, and o'er his head
They wrote this epigram:

'The trolley broke, he breathed his last
Within a current Jam.

And now beside tho power house
When midnight shadows grow
heard these words: "Pete Brown has

gone
Where he will dynamo."

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

All those creeping, crawling, stinging
sensations that combine to make up tho
tortures of any Itching disease of the
skin are Instantly rclloved and permanent
ly cured by Doan s Ointment. Take no
substitute. Doan's never falls.

LAFAYETTE.
The prizemen In the senior debate last

week were: E. B. Huey, H. I. Woods
and E. C. Chalfant. The first two are
members of the Franklin and the last
of the Washington Literary society.
They will represent Lafayette In the de-

bate with Lehigh next month.
The officers of the Junior clam for this

term are: president, Gideon Boerlcke;
vice president, C. E. Wheelock; secre-
tary, E. H. Custard; treasurer, H.
Straub Sherror; marshal, R. S. Stroder;
Charles H. Miller was elected mantle-orato- r

for the class-da- y exercises next
June.

Rev. O. H. McAnulty, '77, has given
up his charge In West Plttston and
gone to Clifton Springs.

Rev. J. W. Warley, '93, is now
connected with the Methodist Episco-
pal church at Beach Lake, Pa.

The students studying chemistry this
term are taking extra lessons, so as to
finish their work before the lust of
May, when Professor Edward Hart ex-
pects to leave for a European trip.

IVhen Baby was' lick, wo gate her Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried for CostorU.
Then she became Klsa, ah clung to Cutorla.

When ihe hod Caudren,shgaretiuvn Cwturl.

CARBON DALE.
Mrs. William Hall, of High street, Is

quite 111.

William B. Stansbury made a busi-
ness visit to Scranton yesterday after-
noon. .

Miss Purple, of Susquehanna, Is the
guest pf her brother, H. A. Purple, of
Salem avenue.

Mrs. Jane Stuart died on Sunday
morning at her home, on Canaan street.
Deceased was born In Schenectady, N.
Y., May 5, 1825.' She la survived by a
daughter and two sons. J. Downing and
Robert D. Stuart. Funeral services
will be held at the residence, No. 39

Canaan street, this, afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. O. A. Place, pastor of the
Methodist church, will olllclate. Inter-
ment will be made In Maplewood cem-
etery.

Joseph Donnelly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Donnelly, of the South Side,
died Sunday evening of diphtheria.

Miss Sarah Swlgert entertained th,o
following party of young people at her
home, on Spring street, on Saturday
evening: Mrs. IJ. R. Hall, Misses Annie
Moon, Mary Waterfleld, Maud Ham-de- n,

and Messrs. J. S. E. Albright, John
Abbott, Frank Derby, Albert Crane and
James McMillan.

The annual forty hours' devotion of
St. Rose's congregation commences on
Sunday In that church. Last evening
Rev. M. P. O'Rnurke, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

preached at 7 o'clock Mnsses will be
celebrated this morning at 6, 6, 7 and 8
o'clock; Wednesday morning at 5, 6, 7.30

and a high mass at 9 o'clock.
George Kelly, cf Lincoln avenue, was

out yesterday for the first time In three
weeks, having been confined to his
home by Illness.

Cnebondale Base Hall club are still
forging ahead. Yesterday afternoon
they came out victorious In the game
with the Blnghamton club, with the
score of 15 to 10. Eight Innings were
played. Anoher game will be played
today between the same clubs at An-

thracite park.
Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-

ton, sppclallst on liver, bladder, kidney
and stomach troubles.

Hugh Powderly, of High street, re-

ceived a painful Injury yesterday after-
noon at the DelaiWare and Hudson rope
barn. A ladder which was resting
against a scaffold fell and struck him.
It threw him to the earth and his head
struck on one of tho rails and was
bruised quite badly.

PECKVILLE.
Mrs. William Allen, of Hickory street,

will leave today for a visit with rela-
tives In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sampson, of Prlco-bur- g,

were callers In town last Sunday.
Evangelist Sweat delivered a very

fine Illustrated lecture from a chart In
tho Methodist Episcopal church last
Sunday afternoon on the life of Christ.

Frank Hoyt moved Into his elegant
new house on Main street yesterday.

Joseph Hulse has moved Into the
house recently vacated by P. C. Leon-
ard on Main street.

Mr,s. Miller, of Monroe county. Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Brong, on Hickory street.

A two-a- ct drama, entitled "Among
the Breakers," will be given at the
Ledyard hall next Thursday evening,
under the auspices of the Young Peo-
ple's society of the Presbyterian
church.

Thomas Reese, of Jermyn, called on
his cousin, Frank Richards, last Sun-
day.

E. H. Call, of The Tribune staff, was
In town on business yesterday, t

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ward, of Oly-pha-

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Swales last Sunday.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, specialist on all nerve diseases.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bull visited
with relatives over Sunday at Carbon-dal- e.

Dr. Wood's Norwnv PI
sent an a special providence to the little
folks. Pleasant to tuke, perfectly harm
less, anu aDsoiuieiy suro to give Instant re-
lief in all cases of cold or lung trouble.

JERIVIYN.
James Bragg has resigned his posi-

tion as clerk In the Jermyn pharmacy.
By the recoil of a heavily charged

gun James Rhodes, of Scott, had his
face badly injured.

Louis Morris and family, of Rend- -
ham, were the guests of Jermyn friends
Sunday.

The book reception In aid of the Sun
day Bchool library of the Methodist
Episcopal church will take place
Thursduy evening. A fine programme
has been arranged, and an enjoyable
evening will be spent by those who at
tend. Bring one or more books with
you, and help the school In their effort.

The clerks of this borough request
that as far as possible the public try
and do their shopping before 6 p. m.
during the warm weather, and thus
give them an opportunity to get out
of the store early. On account of some
friction the early closing movement
bids fair to fall, and they ask the good
people of Jermyn to assist, so that they
may have a chance to enjoy the fresh
air during the hot weather.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran
ton, specialist on all female diseases
and Irregularities.

Robert Woodburn and Mark Daniels
will leave today for a three months'
visit with friends In England and Scot-
land.

One of the great needs of Jermyn Is
a bank. There Is a rare opportunity for
some one who will make the start.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has boon

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success.' It soothes the child,
softens the gumB, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and taks no
other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

rvioosic.
Rev. E. H. Houser, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

occupied Rev. E. L. Santee's pulpit In
the Methodist Episcopal church. He
had a large congregation, whose mem-
bers were much pleased with his re-

marks.
The Epworth league of the Methodist

Episcopal church met on Saturday
evening and elected the following offl- -

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

I bar feen uflVring tn
Purifies yert with HrrslpatAi. Huts

taken doctors' medicines and
patent madtolnw of Biost nil

The finds, ba Bane fmd to do
ma aay ood. I finally mnd
no my Inlnd to try burdock

BLOOD, Blood Bitter. Bar nsed four
bottle of a O. b., aiiathluK
myself entirely cured.

Mil N. J, McUATt-T- , ,

Bo; vice, Bavrtr Co , fa.

cers: Rev. J.. E. Tenant, president;
Horace French, first
Miss Carrie Seberhine, second

Miss Emma Mosteller, third
Mrs. Horace French,

fourth MIbb C. R. Fras-son- l,

secretary; Miss Blanche Tregallas,
treasurer. The league is In a prosper-
ous condition and has a large attend-
ance of members each meeting night.. .

Rev. Samuel Hodge, of Tunkhannock,
exchanged pulpits with Rev. L. A.

of the Presbyterian church.
His sermon was very instructive and a
large congregation listened to his
preaching.

John Sutcllffe was in Scranton yester-
day on business.

Mrs. Charles Brodhead, of Montrose,
Is visiting at the home of E. Brodhead,
on Main street.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scran-
ton, specialist on diseases of the eye,
ear, nose and throat.

Harry Hines was visiting among
friends In this place, yestorday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tregallas, of
Main Btreet, spent Sunday In Peckvllle
visiting among friends.

HONESDALE.'
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crossley, of

lMchmondale, were guests of their par
ents here over Sunday.

William Alexander, of Carbondale,
passed Sunday In town.

J. K. Tlbbetts, Ed V. Torrey, Jr., and
Dubois Weston were home over Sun
day.

The horse of George S. Keen, attached
to a dray wagon, ran away this morn-
ing, going up Main street and running
for some distance out of the borough,
No damage was done.

Mrs. Ed Smith, of Easton, is visiting
Honesdale friends.

Work has commenced on tho excava-
tion for the Honesdale National bank.

J. D. Stocker, of Jermyn, is visiting
his brother, R. M. Stocker.

Fred Beers, of Scranton, passed Sun
day with his parents.

PRICEBURQ.
The Salvation Army, of Hyde Park

had a large attendance at their meet-
ing Saturday evening In Music Hall
Tho following were converted: William
Smith, James Dolphin, and Morrlt
Weiss.

Misses Mary Howard and Nellie
Grady, of Olyphant, were visiting
friends In town Sunday.

Nervous Prostration
Hood's Sarsaparllla Cave Nervo

Strength and Cood Health.
"Hood's Barsnparilla has helped me

wonderfully. For
three years I have
been dootoring
but could not get
cured. Boon after
beginning; to tako
Hood'l Banapa
1 Alia burn w as M

j3 i 11 V.4i;uttuf O IUE 1UB wzv

ter. In a short
time I was feeling

1 J J J 1 T7

several months previous I could not Ho
down to sleep on account of my heart
troabie and nervous prostration. I now
reit well and am able to do work of
whatever kind. If I had not tried Hood's

Hood's Sar9a- -
1" 1 parilla
SarsiparllU I do not
know V7bat would cures
have become of me." ffjyijyav
Mas. S. Braddock, 404 Erie Avenue,
WilHamsport, Pennsyl vania.

HnArl 'a Dllle set hArraonlouslv with11UUU S flHS Hood's Sarsaparllla. 20c.

ttiseam ar ths HwHtar Msoteiu Aomeamn

mnfCLinHAiiB
kav vet s jrr DntiwsTHMAVonitnnn

HEADACHE'St) laf ifj 1KB ALltn will enro ion
W J3j)IWonJerfnl beo to eufforeitV gjr ymrliT from Colds, Sore Throne.ip.avnr., BreeDllH,

OI IIA. Y FITIB. Atordi
immrdUitertUif. AnefUdent
remedy, eonrentent to ctrry

m norket. renrtv to flue on ftrnt inriitinn nf
Ceatlnned Vie Keta Prnait ran,
Patlifactlen runranUcd or money refunded. Prtee.rt. Mil fro it praca-tsu- . it (Wintered ntUM oeow. L I. CESmS, ktir.. Ikrw linn. Hick, U. S.

OT7MZBK.A.lir'
MPNTHDI Tu '"rent and Mfcit remedy for
Baeumnid Hor, uurnl, I'uu. weaderral rem-
edy for PICKS, rrlee, Ji eta. at Drug- - n UBtgta or br mall prepaid. Addrcaw na above. On LRI

..For sale by Matthew Bros. and JohnH. Phelos.

Iaft a M a
uompiexion rresorvBD

DR. HEBRA'S I

VlOLAtGREALI
Remove FraeklM, tmpfa,

1... . Mni nuM,.,4.r
unbura and Tan, and ro
tores the tktn to its origi-

nal frotbnes, producing
clear and healthy com- -
piemon. ouveuuiivaiiiiMv
ftruglta, or mulled lor SOcls. lot Circular,

' VIOLA 8XIN 80AP I "Imply lwoapr!H w
Ma purlfylaa Soap, awaaala lb the MIH, and wllhmt

rltal lar tka nanny, abaoluul pare ud oaUsatar IMdk
eau. AtdnvKlM, Prloe 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNKR CO., Toledo, O.

For sale by Matthew Bros, and JohoH. Phelps.

EOYAL 11 ROYAL
UDIES'ONLYIcSl;
pressed and painful menstruation,
and a certain PREVENTATIVE for
all female lireKuhmtica. Suldwith
a Wrlttea Guaranty to Curt Send ate
stamp for particularaand "Guide for
Ladies," Insist on having Tils Boyal
Peuvnral Tablets (led Crows Braid)
Idilr... I. CO. T.av

la Uoart JTd's I'.O. S01, IMS, Saw lark
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug-

gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

2 CASES
Of Ladles' Kibbed Vesta; you have never
worn a better, wull fitted undergarment;
the Only 1 5 Cents, sleeves short
or long.

NEXT LOT
50 dozen Rtlibed Vests, lighter In weight,
but JuhI the thins; for the summer. 3

for 25 Cents. Can you afford
to be without them T

GENTLEMEN'S BALBR1GGANS
In 10 different numbers; our line of

for men we can say is the larg-
est In the eicy. We supply the wholesale
and retail trade. We hare the following:

LOT 1
A good Balbriggan Shirt and .Drawers;
sizes to salt the buyer, at 40 cents for
the Suit, oriBcenta each,

I MYSTERIOUS AND

leiut

At the Academy of Music,

Scranton, Po., Commencing at 10 O'clock
, Monday Morning, April 20, 1805.

DR. SMITH,
the eminent physician, surireon and scien-
tist, whose name and reputation has

a household word from New York to
Sun Francisco, Cal., and from Portland,
Maine, to Portland, Oregon, has engaged
the Academy of Music In Scranton, where
he will deliver a course of free lectures,
Illustrated; ,and publicly heal free of
charge every morning until further notice,
commencing at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, April 29, 1895. The doors will be open
at 9.30. The Illustrations are projected on
a large screen by means of a powerful
Hydro-Oxygo- n lime light through one of
the finest stereoptlcons made. By means
of three delicate instruments a perfect
picture of all forms of disease is shown to
the audience. No exhibition of the kind
has ever been given and no one can af-

ford to let this opportunity to learn tho
real cause of all forms of chronic diseases
go by. Admission free. Dr. Smith Is sup-
ported by a full staff of eminent physl-clun- s

and surgeons. Those who are ablo
and willing to pay can consult Dr. Smith
and staff free of charge at his otllco and
residence, No. 312 Wyoming avenue, from
9 a. m. to 6 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
Dr. Smith has placed In his office the most
complete and scientific galvanic, magnetic,
farad ic and static apparatus now In use.
By means of these Instruments all forms
of chronic disease are speedily and per-
manently cured. Dr. Smith performs all
operations in surgery. Take no man's
word but go and see him and be convinced.
Dr. Smith will deliver a course of Illus-
trated lectures to ladles only, and also to
gentleman only, at the Academy of Music.
Admission free. A perfect picture of dis-
ease common to women from the 14th to
the 60th yeur will be given and all dis-
eases common to men from the 14th to the
75th year will be shown In these private
lectures.

No girl or boy under 14 years admitted
unless accompanied by parents or chap-eron- e.

Dr. Smith Is permanently located
at No. 312 Wyoming avenue, where you
can consult him free of charge and he
will truthfully tell you your condition. As
an orlficlal surgeon Dr. Smith Btands
second to none. Have you catarrh, bron-
chitis, asthma, henrt disease, dyspepsia,
liver complaint, Brlght's disease, diabetes,
epilepsy, cancer, plies, fistula In ano,
stricture, hernia, hydrocele, varicocele,
rheumatism, skin or blood disease, nerv-
ous debility In young or old, ho will cure
you.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ana,, Scranton.

Don't say that and skip
it over. You can afford
to read what we print and
we can probably give you
a point or two on prices,
so that you will gain as
much knowledge reading
our ads as if vou are
reading- - the daily news.

FOR INSTANCE,

Last week we offered
Men's Pants, a few of
them left vet, at the ad
vertised price, $2,00 PER PAIR

They Are Worth JAOOand S4 W,

This week we offer 65
Men's B!ack Cheviot
Suits, - - $4,65

As to see them, they are worth &

Children's Tersev Suits
we sell for - - $1.25

Others sell them for I.W.

AT

Children's Waists,

Children's Caps,

Men's Shirts,

Men's Hosiery,

Men's Gloves.

WE ARE GOING TO QUIT KEEPING THEIII.

THE BELL CLOTHING HOUSE

Always the Cheapest.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

LOT 2
Colored Balbriggans, sold, brown and
blue, ood quality, and nisea to suit any- -
body for the price of 25 cents each.

LOT 3
Did you ever bare a shirt of our French
Balbriggany If you have not them, you
better oome and examine them;

the quality tha best, and if they
are not equal in quality to what others
ask 75 eents, will (tire a suit for nothing;,
Our price 39c. each, or 76 cents for
Shirt and Drawers.

WHAT'S NEXT7-- A good white linen
Hblrt; we are headquarters on

good Muslin Htilrts: our shirta have the
material, labor, neatly made and prions
lower than others; 50c. eaoh. Bhirts
Again If you need a Shirt for work shlft-Ing-.

fmicy in Cheviot or Percale, or any
other shirt yoa have in your go to

. Empire Dry Goods Co., direct manufac-
turers, 8U5 Canal St.. New York. Sell ail
their product to consumer, the

Great Reduction Sale at the

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO,
OLD STAND OF GOODMAN'S CUT PRICE STORE.

price,

Vests

mind,

THE EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO,,
OLD STAND G33DMAN S CUT PRICE STORE, 516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

II
AT

THE
400402 LACKAWANNA AVE,

GRAND

1 1

ilUIl
IS. ,

115,

lOIHli
CHILDREN'S JACKETS. l

III
4
'II'

,

REM, - SIEBECKEB 00,

fw
A

JAPAN

MATTINGS.

CHINA

500 Rolls this season's importations. Prices start
at $4.oo a roll, 40 yards, and go up to $10.00

Cut quantities of Mattings 2 cents and 5 cents
over the roll price. Samples sent by mail. Dealers
supplied at the very lowest wholesale prices.

AND

are inilo9 of them
in the history of Scranton

ized the advantages of

to

man used to feel poor

credit but bless vour soul, they
they come on drop

FAIR
DISPLAY OF

all and still progressing
the thoroughly

before he think of
up hore now in carriages

off the street cars and

interest to needn't- -.no payyou

225-22- 7

due notice will be given.)

Silk Covering,
All Plush Coved

Seats, .

Polished -

Id All Kinds,

SAXS ever by us. "

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General SCRANTON, PA.

We ahead
before

ii CCONOMY'S

Lasy Way Pay."

A pretty
on

bicycles---the- y stroke
our whiskers with pardonable pride we contemplate the cnange we

wrought in CREDIT buying. 'Tisn'fc credit --it's plain common

DECENCY it's the art of knowing how to be ACCOM MOD ATING- -
and honest accommodation never cost any man a dollar. Get that
framed and hang up where you can see it's the biggest of

truth you ever slipped down on. But we are excited we' ve

termed off the sidewalk trvine to tell you that the best way to

buy Furniture, Carpets, is on credit that the be3t to buy
II where credit costs no more than anybody else's cash

prices in the country. Look in the face and tell us that yoa
will come in here and pay a once a once a
month there isn't a wagon around the place that big enough to hold

wvnm nn nun

you can buy no notes to
even say: "Thank yon."

IMfUIV HIM1 1111111111m

OUR NEXT (Of which

HUH) n2 OCKERS
AND 50 ft

:, Greatest BIG VALUE

SCRANTON, PA.

J Never
have people so

would buying
drive

we

Woven
Kinds

Cobbler
Seats,

Woods of

rim

Office:

as
just

goed
it it lump

getting
clean

etc., place

them is ERR
us right

us little money week or

what siga

1

real,


